
AUTHORS' CARNIVAL.

WH'J TAES FABT IS IT ASD WHAT
IT 18 FOB.

Seme of the ffiora Striking Features—
wnat Lookers- On Say— Modest

DresslHg— A Success.

[Correspondence of the Kkcord-Uxios.]
.Sa.n Franciwo, October 2(i, 1882.

At tirat thought it is wonderful how a
third Carnival, having lost the freshness of•

first design, can possibly be so much of
an attraction as to fillthe largest building
devoted to such purposes in San Francisco.
But a great number of people sre interested
directly, or through others, in some one of
the six charities concerned ;the crowd of
participants reckons into hundreds ; the
friends of these and the friends' friends ;
the public who interest themselves init as• spectacle ; the stranger* within our

gatea
—

allhelp to
SWELL THE ATTENDANCE

To the proportions of a multitude. To an

outsider it would seem that the charities
were about to reap a harvest, but the ex-
penses of Bach an undertaking is very
great. Rent, SIOO per night ; gas, left to
the imagination ; certain provisions for
costumes, another bill; music, si much
more ; carpenters, scene painters, furnish-
ings, hangings, and co forth

—
till,when a

balance is struck, ifone-fourth of the re-
ceipts is clear, it will be as much as is
hoped. Count in then the expenditure of
brain, nerve and muscle ; the achss to
head, to hand, to back, and sometimes to
heart ; the vexation?, the little tempers,
the hurts, the bruised feelings

—
and you

must wonder how the thiug pays at all.
For instance, take the vivsciojs littleMiss
Lake of the pre-Riph»elite booth— enter-
prieing, energetic, equal to exigency as any
ordinary two women

—
ace her sink into an

attitude of despair ; hear her exclaim,"
Ob, sorrow < what shall IdoI" Behold

her seize upon another idea ; witness her
rally her victory over another discourage-
meat, and reflect that in thsse busy days
of preparation she has gnne through a
hundred such trials. People whom you
thought bright become stupid at such a
time, and are tantalizing in the extreme ;
pretty facc-a, in ordinary, refuse to hold

plain when it is treated as a serious mat-
ter. And so the directors, worried, fretted,
tortured, sink into attitudes of despair and
exclaim, "Oa, sorrow !" Can you wonder
at it?

BUT THE CHAKITIK3ARE POOR,
They need money, their sick need medi-
cine, nurses, proper food, and winter ap-
proaches beside, when the sick poor apply
ingreater numbers, This is why itpays
to hold a Carnival, though the balance at
the end may be small; and this third
Carnival seems a charity peur et simple.
The first was a gorgeous show in which the
rich took part as they patronize charity
balls inNew York,as the nobilityattend
charity fairs in England ;people who call
themselves exclusive took characters, and
their fresh, young and beautiful daughters
did the same. Incostume and in beauty
one woman outvied another, and thus it
came to seem to some like a splendid
vanity. The second, by contrast, seemed
out of tone, dull, by tho glitter of tha firstsubdued, sober, not up incaste, tame, per-
haps ; yetIhave no doubt it simply was
allthis because it came after the first.
\u25a0JWW w*ai« Uiailiax Trith the subject of
Carnivals, some of the vanity aud display
has dropped out ofit, and the third effort
is made principally by a middle class, our
plainly respectable folks, who have not
lost sight of the charity they first had in
view. The remit is to be seen nightly.
Every lady is properly clothed, no dress is

TOO LOW AT THE NECK,
Too high ia the sleeve, too short in the
length ; or, if so, Ihave not seen it.
The costumes are picturesque and tasteful,
a few of tham rijh aad handsome ; but
the latter are the exception. Many
dresses are from the coatumers', being
freshened and trimmed according to taste
and requirement ; tho rest could all of
them easily have been made by the
wearers, but it is quite enough that they
are coirect and pretty. The participants
are not, as a rule, beautiful, being in
great contrast to the Temple of Flora of
the first year, which was a cluster of the
loveliest, flower-like faces Iever beheld
together. But the majority of these are
young people, pleasant to the eye, and
good to look at ; they are piquant and
courteous in manner, and they are
sprightly and attractive, as nearly every
young psrson is. They all look pretty in
the tableaux, for a bit of gauze acts a3 a
beautitier always. Nevertheless there are
some faces exceedingly pretty. For in-
stance, Venus, in the Homer booth ;
Juliet, in the Shakespeare booth; Spirit
of the Fond Lily;a court Udy in white
brocaded sitin, in the Louis XVI.booth ;
Spirits of Night and Morning;nearly all
the ladies of tbe Uorc booth, and last,
but not least, Mrs. .ludah, in the booth
dedicated to the old folks.

TOOFEhKLE SOW
To follow the grand march in all its wind-
ings, she waited at the foot ot the great
stage last night that the procession might
not be incomplete as it came prominently
before the audience, and leaning upon the
•rm of Mrs. Henry Gray as Lady Capulet,
she stepped in behind Koineo and Juliet in
her favorite character as Nurse to the
heroine. As she thus ascended and crossed
the stage, arrayed ina quaintly-made black
velvet dress, with a lace cap and large lace
collar, her kindly smile Bhone out above
the crowd of faces upturned affectionately
toward her, and Isaid to myself she was
an old woman withwrinkles and gray hair,
but her face was the loveliest there. 1
should like to j;ive an idea of the proces
sion, ifIcould, as ittrails its length slowly
about the floor representing a fete of na-
tions. Shoulder to shoulder first come the
police, and then in slow and stately dignity,
the ladies richly dressed and with long
trains, the managers of the enterprise. A
score of drummers follow, heading the
military, whichis completed by cadets, and
Uncle Sam, withColumbia upon his arm
steps after. The different booths followin
the order of their arrangement upon the
floor. A long double fileof

HAIRY MAIDS
Trips along, all in jaunty hats, Dolly Var-
dens, Turkey red skirtß and slippers. Sjme

carry bundles of grain and sickles, some
the pail and milking.stool. They are the
occupants of the Warwick booth, and cele-
brate a festival given by the Duchess of
Warwick upon her estates to her milk-
maids. The pipers in plaid and tartan,
with the bagpipes under their arm?, head
the Scottish booth, Amy Robsarfc, other
characters from Kenilworth, Scotch danc-
ers, etc., taking place in it. The youug
ladies from the French booth are arrayed
in the peasant costume of their country ;
Alexander Dumas to the life comes after,'
followed by the people of his owb creation.
The Court of Louis XVI.is a fine display
of costumes and coiffures, the Kingin his
royal ermine and with his paaea preceding
the lords and ladies. Tne actors in the
Legend of the Pond Lily, being magician*,
fairies and spirits, are gauzy bespangled
creatures in wings and flowinggarments, as
are also the Nymph.x-a who preside at the I
soda fountain. The young ladies of the j
Bonbon acd Floral booth are attired in
light and pretty costumes, and the people
from the Terra Cotta booth wear clothing
and color their faces aud hands the shade
of the famous Rogers statuary, whose
groups thay give in tableau-. The Homer
booth is an

exceedisc.lt attractive

One in the line of march, the classical
robes, the laurei wreaths and tbe severe

'
sa-minj beautiful in their aim- j

plicity, beside the gorgcousne*a of some !

and the rddities of others, notably the
'

Chaucer and Washington IrvingBooths.
The Chinese booth is the most splendid y
dressed of auy, nothing equal to the cos-
tumes ever having been seen here on an
occasion of tho kind. As the wearere
&sccnd the fT'in1nt»?* •**\u25a0* tnm tfc»t« K-nV-*

glisten along the tonics aud trousers us
though revealing beds of diamonds. These
costumes are loaned by one of the Chinese
theaters, and veritable Chinamen nit each j
night in the booth on guard. One Udy in
the Japanese booth, or tea garden, attracts
universal attention by the make-up of her
face in imitation of a Japanese woman. I
Her own eyebrows are painted out, and
new ones of different shspo are painted
higner up, while her eyes seem elongated
and her mouth is crimsoned into proper
form. Her robes, even to the sleeves and
the sash in the back, are a faithfulstudy,
while her hair is a marvel of stiffness. To
be waited on to tea and sponge cake by
this enchanting creature is one of the
privileges of the Carnival. Ihope Imay
be pardoned a description of the dreeß of
one of

THE OLD FOLKS,

Who seems utterly unconscious of her
mirth-provoking appearance, though she
probably means to cut just the figure she
does. She wears a wide-brimmed, yellow
straw hat, trimmed in bright flowers, and
a

"
bridle

"
fallingover tho brim in front.

Her spotted- lawn dress islow-necked, with
short puffed sleeves, and is gathered at the
waist. The skirt is full, withthree tucks
run in at the botto.Ti, and reaches midway
between the ankle and the knee. From be-
neath this issues an old-fashioned pair of"

panties
"

trimmed with three tucks and
an edging, and these reach clear to the
shoe-top. She is one of the sights of the
carnival as she stands in the chorus beating
time earnestly with her extended fore-
finger to the tune of

"
Strike the loud cym-

baJ." The children in the Kate Grecnaway
booth are from the Infant Shelter, and cre-
ate a good deal of amusement, dressed in
imitationof the pictures in

"
Under the

Window." The youngest of the flock, a
sturdy little fellow about 3 years old,
marches along in sublime unconcern, evi-
dently caring for nothing beside the rubber
balloon that he flies. Everybody laughs at
him and says how cunning he looks, and
he cares for nobody. Ihope Ihave given
some idea of the procession as it passes
about the Pavilion with waving banners,
bright faces and trailing dresate, the band
clashing noisily at

"
Star-Spangled Bin-

ner "or some other inspiring strain. Iwas
amused to listen to the remark?, which it
certainly was not ill-breeding to hear,
since they were

VERY FIiEELY MADE

Ivevery direction. A little giri in white,
withwings on her shoulders, strayed by,
and a teasing littlebjy,o»il<-d out :

"
Say,

what are you, anyhow— a turkey*' 1 An
exceedingly plain yomig lady came along,
dressed conspicuously n a pink jacket, a
blue skirt and a taneled cap. A young
man looked at her steadily for a moment,
as if to take her all :n, and then he ex-
claimed, "

My God!" md covered his face
with his hands. The expression was irrev-
erently appropriate, foiitdid seem as ifno
face could be plainer than that young la-
dy's. A woman stool admiringly before
the Louis XVI.booth watching the minuet
as itwas being dancei by the lords and
ladies. The cause of her admiration was
revealed as she exola.med, "Ain't them
lovelypants !''—evidently referring to the
blue and white satin knee-breeches worn
by the gentlemen. Presently she said in a
tone of deep disgust, "Why, that ain't
dancin', it's prancin' !" Ooe more, and I
have done. One of the young men, made
up «s a Chinaman, ilrew a deep breath
of relief as he left hijpartner in tho pro-
cession, * damsel rone into Chinese."

Well," said he, "
I'm going to hitch on

to a Melican gal now;" and Isaw him
presently, deep in happiness, promenading
the gallery wish an American girl on each
side of him. Kate Heath.

FASHION PARAGRAPHS.

'.iriiet jswelry is gradually creeping
back into fashion again, and the price of
the stones has advanced.

Jerseya woven into shape and the elastic-
ribbed cloths known as Jersey cloths are
more largely imported.

Sleeves that puff above the elbow are
first g&therei in two rows arounithe top,
bnt are not deeply tbirred.

Creedmsor jewelry ia the latest, and
comes in tiDy rifles, targets and all the
other "outfit"of the marksmen."

Ocean blue
"

is the name of one of the
new colors. Thousands just home from
Europe attest the good imitation.

What is called the Nile ring is the new-
est freak. Itis green by day and ruby red
at ni&ht, and pleases the esthetic taste.

Inbangles the latest thing is in bronze,
with curious designs on the Bides, and all
sorts of impossible things dangling there-
from.

Slate color,an ugly and unbecoming eclor
to either blonde or brunette, for some rea-
son unknown has come iato fashion once
again.

Very many ladies are now attlictcd with
the

"
Eiberon limp," which is said to be

the newest and moßt fashionable walk of
the period.

Crescents of hammered silver and gilt
are now worn at the neck. Some are of
gold and eet with jewels in very odd and
peculiar ways.

Kicamicr poke bonnets are coming in
faster than those to whom they are nube-
coming like, but they are to be the fashion,"

allee samee."
Mantles are very handsome and showy,

and represent enough money tokeep a poor
family in food and clothing for considerable
time.

There is a new way to mark handker-
chiefs. The name ismarked lengthwise on
one end of the hemstitched corner, with the
letters placed one above the other, en-
twined like the rings of a chain.

For receptions are combination dresses
of the new striped Ottoman reps with vel-
vet, or else of velvet with th«) Indian silks
of soft yet rich quality, with brocaded
figures that cover the surface entirely.
It is not in good taste to wear a slipper

or very low-cut shoe upon the street, but
when it is done the slipper should always
be worn over black stockings. In this
case the hight of the shoe will hardly be
observed.

The i'rincess of Wales recently wore a
ball coßtumeof cream- colored silk, trimmed
with old-gold lace, the rufF being also of
the latter material, and red geraniums be.
ing worn at the center of the low-cut
bodice.

There is a fancy for a Breton vest, cuffs,
collar and wide border of Indian cashmere
embroidery used for the border of camel's
hair shawls :this is done on cashmere cam-
el's hair and cloth dresses of dark shades
of green, red or blue.

Soft feathers in white or pale-tinted
colors are worn in the hair withadmirable
effect, and withfull evening dress, diamond
stars, arrows, and crescents, or pins inthe
shape of small flowere and leaves, are used
tofasten the plumes inplace.

The Greek overskirt, caught up veryhigh
on the left side, and fallinglow on the

|right, has a scalloped edge of wide appliqne
plush leaves that are very effective on thecloth. The cloth basque has a vest cov-
ered with this plu3h applique trimming,
and is faetened by slender lozenge-shaped
buttons intwo rows, with loops across.

E'egant skirts for dressy wear are made
of black satin de Lyon, with rutiles of the
same alternating with those of black Spanish
lace. With this skirt ia a tunic of black
satin de Lyon in pannier style, bordered
with black Spanish lace ruffles, and abovethis a jorsey jacket of plain black Lyonsvelvet, finished at the throat with a col-

|larette of Spanish lace.
Ladies who have small shawls of French

jor Spanish lace can utilize them as fichusby gathering them up slightly upon the
shoulderi and at the back, across the waistline, and belting them in over the points,
front and back. The larger lace

"
points

"
can be used in the same way, by gathering
up more of the depth into the fullnessupon the shonlders.

Some of the new gimps have silk chenille
tufts interwoven iuto them with very toft

jand pretty effect, and another novelty in
trimmings ia a plush brocaded galloon of

jsilk withbits of silver or gold showing in
the raised designs. These last trimmings
come in fasb.ioca.bla shades of pmcc, ma-
rine blue, broDza brown, olive, dark grecr,
dark garnet, and black.

IMisht a!so add that the Great German
K^medy, St. Jacobs Oil.has proved teivice-
abla for animals as well as for man. Jt his

MISCELLANEOUS.

Hja,l THEGREAT -gat/

FOB

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest

Gout, Quinsy, Sora Throat, Swe/U
ings and Sprains, Burns and^Scalds, General Bodily

*
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frcstec
feet end Ears, and allother

Pains and fishes.
So Preparation on Mrth equals St. JimM On

v a safe, sure, simple and cheap Exttrna.
Remedy. A trial entails Imt tho comparatiye'j
triflingrutlay of 50 f'entll, and every one autTerirg
with pain can hare cbeap aud positive proof of iv
claims.

Directions in HlereD Languages.
601i2 BY ALLDRUGGISTS ANDDEALESf

INMEDICINE.
A.VOGELER &CO.,

Baltimore. M<L.V.3. JL.

Tithe creat cu^C!
1K-E5-K-U-M-A-T-I-S-3I£M Asitis forallthe painful diseases ofthe
f MONEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS, c
c Itcleanses tho system of tho acrid poiaou «
S that causes the dreadful suffering -which j**

c:ilythe victims ofrheumatism canrealize. >
THCOSANDS OF CASES j

Z oftho worst forms ofthis tcrriblo disease) m** have been quicklyrelieved, and inshort s>

2 PERFECTLY CURED.
O FRKTSI. LKjriDorDBV,SOLD bj IIItICCISTb.2

(SIS Drycan be sent bymail.
VTELLS.RICHAEDSOS <!:CO., Blulinptoa,Vt

SAB FMOISCG AGENCY,
THE GENERAL AOKKCY OF THE

DAILY UECORD-UNION,
ASD THE

SACSIMEHTO WEEKLY IHBI
IN BAN FRANC.ISCO 1

IS AT

Mo. 8 New aSoiUconirry Street,

JE»A.X^9fc.C*3E] XCOTESXfc\u25a0OMpB

FOLITICAL.

"
IfIcannot pet a reduction to three cents a

nrle, I'llaccept four."—[Stou<.m»n's reply to Ilail-
i-'jilCommissioner Cone.

DEMOCRATIC STATETICKET
ELECTION TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1882.

For finnan <.Mti:«.imnui
For 1.i.u1. «.<.n-.-it<.r JOHN IMCUKI'7
For Judges orihe gn- ,J. K. M!ivi'::M\

premc Court J E. «. KOSB

FOB io'.i,i:'.--:

. -
) COAHLSS A. »rM\ER™ ; jonx k. i.mm.ii»

Second OUlrlct JAMES 11. BITDD
For Secretary or Stair. ..T. I.THOMPSON
For Stale Controller JOHN P. !>; \>
For Slate Treasurer Mr. A. JAXIARY
For Attorney-General... E. C. MARSHALL
For Snrveyor-General 11. I. >V 1.1.1.1
For Snpt. Public lu.fn.W. T. WFXCKCR
For Clerk Sop. Court... J. W. Hd'AUTnY

RAILROAD COMMISSIONER :

First District '.. C. J. CAKPEXTEK

BOARD OP EQUALIZATION:

Second IH-lrl-l W. M. tat T« IfMS

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.
Stale Senator FSEDF.BICK COX
State Sesator W. S. MAVLOTE
Aaiemblyman 11. M.I.«Mi:
Assembly man C. F. KLISK
Aueoiblyman «.11.:j» DOTY
SherlO ALF. It.8 MHi
li.ui.lyClerk !M. K.HEARD
Auditor and Recorder J. W. BRGHAUIN
A««ensor CHESTERFIELD WELLS
Treasorer MICHAELFAY
niMrlrlAttorney .loiiv T. CARI.Y
"upt. Pub. Schools. HEKMA> A. kCUIM
Coroner JOH* MILLER
f vi.He Administrator. GEO. F. BBOS.IER
Surveyor A. c. VfISS

h: ;t.kyis•'M:

First District BOBFJtT ALLSX
Second Dlftlrlel WM. McLArGIILIN
Third Dl«lrlrt .1. R. tTERCTER
Fourth District JAMES M. «.! IRE
Filth Dlfilrtet BBXJ. BAILEY
Sixth Dlftlrlel J. 8. MEREDITH
Seventh District I.M. SMITH

SACRAIHOTO CITT :

Police JndKe VT, A. UEffBY

BACRAMBNTO TOWXSniP :
Justice of Pence r.m. ci.4m;rx
Justice of Peace PETER humin
Constable JOH\ YOI.VG
Constable MATT. COFFEY

Byorder Democratic County Central Committee.
H.M. LARCE, Chiirnun.

Wm. Mixkr,Secretary. 02-il&swStd

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS!
THE COUNTY DfMOCtUTIC NOMINEES

willaddress the VOtmof gaur-meato county,
as follow8:
FOLSOM Satnraav, October 2S
WALNUT GROVE, Monday, October 30
ANTELOPE, Wednesday, November 1
BRIGHTON (Push's Hali),.lhurBday, November 2
ELK GR0VE,....? Friday, Nevember 3
SACi:iM::\TO.....S..mr.lay, Kovrrabcr 1

Democrats at the uifferent points willplease take
notice, and mcJco suitable arrangement* lor tbe
above aor ointments.

By order of the Democratic County Central Com-
mittee. H. M. LARUE, Chairman.

Wm. Mictik,Secretary. oM-

REPDBLICANJEETINGS!
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES

Trilladdress the citizens of the following

named place*

On the respective d»te» :
W ALNUT GROVE, Saturday, October 2S
ANTELOPE Monday, October »0
CLAY STATION Tuesday, October 31
ELK GROVE, Wednesday, November 1
PATTtRSON"S, Thurßtlay. November 2
SITTERVILLr, Friday, November 3
GALT, Saturday, November 4

By order <\u25a0{ the Repcblican County Central Con.
'""V Wgrft.QMiMili.

POLITICAL

Republican Nominees.
ELECTION: TUESDAY NOVEMB-R 7, 1882.

FOR GOVERNOR :
SIOKSIS n. ESIEE OrKnpa

FOR LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR :
A. R. CO\KLI\ Of laro

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE:
F. A. PEDLAK Of Yolo

FOR STATE CONTROLLER :
W. A. DAiIES Of Tuolumnr

FOR STATE TREASURER :
JOIIX WEIL Of Sierra

FOR ATTORNEY-GENERAL :
A. I.HART Of Colnpa

FOR SURVEYOR-GENERAL :
WILLIAMMI\TO Of Los Angeles

FOR SUPT. OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION :
». D. WATIBMAX «v -;,n .lunqun

FOR CLSRIv OF SLPBEME COURT:
FRANK CROSS Orsaa li-Knrl-.ro

FOR JUSTICES OF THE St'PREUE COURT :
JOHX HINT,JS Or San Frane.seo
S. C. DE.N'SOX orsaerameuto

FOR MEMBER3OF CONGRESS:
Second DWttlet HORACE F. PAGE
At l«rge iii:ms> :.!><.kimon
At Large W. W. MORROW

FOR STATE BOARD OF EQUALIZVTION:
Second District L. C. MORI001-I

FOR RAILROAD COMMISSION:
first District CUARLES V. REED

REGULAR

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.
ELECTION. NOVEMBER 7 1882.

FCR STATE SENATORS.

CKOVE L.
•
J«UVSO\,

JOSEPH KUCTIEK.

FOR THK ASSEMBLY.
F. D. UYA\,

C. W. HAKtOCK,
is. .«. J.ot ui.rr.

rot OCU.STY CLERK.
C. U. tOJ.HN.

J.^OR SHERIFF.
PHILIP HERZUC.

FOR rJDUSTT ASSESSOR.
J. T. 4.RIFFITTS.

tOR COUNTY TREASURER.
A. S. i.iii:i:\uw.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
S. «. HOIK.

FOR AU3ITOR AND RECORDER.I
VI. t, UKIUB.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
r. v, jfisnor.

FOR PtBLIC ADMINiSTRATOP.
11. H. BEALB.

!POR CORONER.
J. F. CLARK.

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOBJ
J. C. i'\u25a0> :\u25a0 in,

FOP." SUPERVISORS.
Klrsl Kit r».;•;. mmmux.
srron'! Bfclrli!-J. WISEMAN.
Tlrtnl »»Mrlc»-«. BL4IS.
Fourth Ilixlrirt-g.COTTIEIB.
Firth I'Stil.tt.. C. McMCLLEX.
Sixth KiHtrlcl-E. D. CURISTY.
Keveiith District -I".R. Ut.« KllY.

TOR POLICE JCnGP
TT. 8. SAYIORD.

FOR JUSTICES OF THE PEACE*
J. c. 11 !.:\u25a0.».
T. w i;:M:i:n.

fOR CONSTAUXS.
FRi\K BWIIT.
B. E. HARVKY. BllU'

REPUBLICAN
BlHZ23TI?JGr

ASD
—

TorcMight Procession !
OS

SATURDAY EVENING, OCT. 28.
Tlie^Mertlng will be held at the

METROPOLITAN THEATER

HON. H. F. PACE,
DO\. <.i:;\u25a0»!.<.!. A. h.MCHT,

l-.t.V. CXOTE L. .lt»]{N-t>\.

UO>*. J. ROiriCß.
FRANK D. RYAN,

CEORttE W. HAXOtK,

R. 8. LOtKETT
And the COUNTY CANDIDATES will addre£S tbe

citizens on the .sums of the day.

t3"Scats reserved for Ladies. "9a
By order of County Committee.

JOHN RIDER. Chairman.
A. J. Rnoms. Secretary. jB.C.I o-5-td

REPUBLKM RALLY!
Grand Torcblight Parade.

THE REPUBLICANS OF THE CITY OF SAC-
ramento and vicinity are invited to participate

ina grand Torchlight Parade to be helu on

Saturday Night October 28, 1882,
At this city, to receive HON. H.F. PAGE, nur hon-
ored representative in Conxres?. Let all who are in
favor of(food government joinus in this _r.uul rally.

ORDER OF PARADE.
GRAND MABSHAL W. C. VAN FLEET.
CHIEF AID TALBOT H. WALLI3.

Aids.
(Blue Sashes.)

John B. Rodjers, E. I.Rohinson,
George D. Putnam, Win. J. Davip,
J. W. Wilwn, J. W. Nixon,
Joseph Goddanl, D. Diersften,
1. Dunlap, B. A.Johnson.

formation'of column.
First DiTlsion,

Grand Uarstaal and Aid;.
Band.

Boys in Blue, Commmder W A. Uoughton com.
mandinfr.

Carriiffos cintainin^ !-|>eakers of the Evening.
First Ward Republicans.

Second Ward HcpuDiicans.
Colored Vnpublican Club.

Second «Jl\Nion.
Band.

Sailor Boy§, Gas. WstBSMB, Adnainu comniandinf.
Thir.l Ward Republicans.

Fourth Ward Republicans.
Citizens in Carriages.

ROUTE OF PROCESSION.
Right resting on 3oventh and J streets, to K. to

Nintn, to J, to Second, to X, to Metropolitan The-
ater, where parade willdisbind.

The various clubs and oraranizationft, and ali who
<!c=ir« to larticipat -, will assemble promptly at I
Seventh and IstreeU at 7 i- H. sharp, at which time
tho column willcromptly move.

Torches willbe provided fjr aii at the point of
rally, infront of Conrt-house. Fiurth Ward Repub
licans willfind torches in front of Turner Hall.

All the Airs are rtquested to meet theGnud Mar-
shal promptly at O:>S t- v. at Seventh and Istreets,
where ea_l. willbe assigned for dnty.

W. C. VAN FLEET,
027 2t Grind Marshal.

PHCENIX MILLS,
CEO. SCHROTM & CO., PROPRIETORS,

SACRAMENTO, CAL.,

lfasufactiucrs of Cnest brand o

NEW PROCESS FLOUR.
ALSO, CORN MEAL, Ca^CKED WHEAT

'
Oaticcal Buclcwtaat aad Graham Flour.

BUSINESS CARDS.
HAKBLE VTOKKS.

ISRAEL LUCE (LAT OF AiTKEN *LUCE) &
CO., dealers in Monuments, Tombs, Tatlets,

Mant-els, etc., Foi-eign and Domestic M.iole anJ
Granites, at wh .lesale tad retail, 611 X street, S*.--
ramentn. Cal. Allwork warranted. BS-4plm

JOHH £:i::L,

A BSAYER a;D CHFMIST,No. Sl7 J BTKKCT,
_C_L SacramenU), C»l. All Asssv. sod Chcmi-^j
Analysis accurately carried oat at thort notice ar.4
moderate ntej. Mii'icj;Proj>crty Sold and Ool^
Parchased. tßstracUona «[iv»n in Blowpipe AsjAy-
lair. (Psya fok Circi-^ar.) s?-«r>lTn

c. a. Ks-i 3> itco.
IMPORTEKS ANDDEALERS IN PAINTS. OILS,

Ulare, VcrnUhu", Erusbe*. Wall Paper, Wax
Wbmmt Goods and Picture Moldings, Piinure' and
Artists Materials. Sole Agents for AverilTs MixedPainte, Ju;Uii-.f? Paper. No. 62S J str.et, Sacra-
mento, Cal. si 4ptf

jamkm nn.i lur,

MAJfUFACTL'RER OF EPAD SC'RAPKRi-
Iron Doors, Jail velia, Shatter*", Rai.:!:.;^.

Gratings, Housework and lilicksmithicg in gcnenJ.
No. biO X street, botweec Fifth and Sixth. Second
hand boon forgale. ,iu32.Jptl

HI. SrTE.. KEB«£S,

ISOS AND BRASS FOUNDER AST) XA-chlnlst, Front and Nelree'Ji. Ku\if..:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- cl
Unttenbergur's Horee Powera, Pateut Ground Holer
and Clog Crushei acd BarWv Mills. All kiuds ofHydraulic Ptp«». For sale, three MUlerPatent n. y
Vraenu. sl-iplm

A. "I. MlIiSi.

\u25a0^"0. «2 J STREET, PRACHCAL PLUMBER
and Oasfi'.ter— Work done on the most approved

sanitary principles. sl-4ptf

k. i» siixeics a e«.,

IKPORTEF!3 AND WHOLESALB DEALKP.B
in Fine Erindies, Wines and Llquora Agent!

for Dr. Jafle's Celebrated Cinohrna Bitters ;also,agents f-,r Litton Springs Selticr Water, Sotodis
couct)-, CalifurnU. No.HIKsimei, between Fourth<"ld th au26-lplm

H. F. ROOT. iLBX.HIILSOS }. DiliCUI-.
KCOT, .V1.1t>..;-,-

__
CO.,

UNION FOUSDRT— IRON AND ERAStFoum'.ers and MacbinWts, Front street, bo
tween H and O. Castings and Muchinerv of »vorv
descrir>tion tra<if to ordei. au2J-<nian

U. SIADDEN
(CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER—SHOP, No 611
jOak aveuue, between J tnri X,Sixth End Se"enth streetg, Sacramento, Cal. Estimates fur-

nished for all kinds of work. Stores anJ offices
fitted »P- auj)4plm

185«. F. FOSTER. issg.

T>OOSBINDEK, PAPERRULER AND BLAN';.

Book Manufacturer, No. 319 Jitreet, bc'.weei.
Third and Fourth, Sacramento. aa?iMpti

a. h. PETTir,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALSR D
Foreiyn and Domestic ttjjars, Tobacco, Cii;.

arettos, Piped, oto. Alwayson hand a full stock atall cl&sses of ?oodg in my line. R. H. PETIIT.
aufi-lplm

J. A. CUNNINGHAM,
sjACKAMENfOBOILER AND IRON WOilKf,U Istret.l, between Tr'nt and Second, Bftcr».
meato. i'Armf.ctnrer r.f Ste»m Boilora, Sheet lienWork,etc. Abo, all kinds of R,. \u25a0 iirlag. Chine dbPortable Boilers from Wood to S'raV Btirnws \u25a0SpocU if: suMatl-

Oi»«. 1. 1. OEOIT.
CtRLB AiR )LY.

I^IONTSACTORS AfflD BUiLDERS, ARK PRE\_/ pareu to do all kinds of wjr*in thaii line iicity or country. Principal place of badness, S«ra.
m«3to. Shop, No. 1114 Second street, between t»v L. PostofEce Bex, No. 410, S&cnunento

an!6-4ptt

l<>s t* SLOS4 A CO..
r|EAI-E«S, OOBSXB OF FRONT AND 1L/ streets. Highest price for Hide*. SheetPelts and T»llow Catchers supplied with BsK
i ?ri'at';gt Nh»»«* P-uaage Michinea, Btnflen
« "\u25a0«"•«. etc Prompt cash retanis mvle foi

all conslgiimects. alB-4ptf

a. b. Birra. A a ,___,,
T AUTEES-OFFICE, NO. 910 FIFTH STREET,

bftweui Iand J, Sacramtnto, Cal. au27
OHAS. r. JO.NIS. kd M.K_,F.IiB.

J «:«--•* A MIKTIJf,

ATTOnxr.YS-AT-LAW,NO. 607ISTRKET, BK.
tween Sixth and Ssvcnth, Sacramento.au24-4plm

H. o. bbattv. w. n. BSArrr. ad^i nttrr-
BtATTT, BI.ITIV.1 KEATTY,

ATTORNEY.9-AT-LAW, WILL PHACTICE D.Fedtril and Stet^ Courts of CaiL'ornia =
(

-
Jjuvada. Office: Capi'jU bank Buidiag, come.
Fourth and J street?. an4-4ptf

CUOVB L.JOUKSON,
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW-OFFICE, FIFTH ST

Detw(-?n Iand J. Residence, No. 207 1street.
between Seventh and Eighth. au!o-4plm

T. S. ncUhii-.t.,
A TTOUNEY-AY-LAW-OFFICE, NOBTUEAST

corner ofJ and Second street*. Residence, E
Street, between rVtecnth and Sixteenth. a3-4nlc;

DEHTIBTBY.
W. W4fOD,

DENTIST, QVINVS BUILDING,,——-3^
northe-iKt cirncr Fourth and J,'i>fc_*~"»a

streets. Ar-.iticial Teeth iuserted on all^UiE!!&oases. Iniprovji Liquid Kitruus Oxide Una ht|iainle«B c 'ractif.n .if teeth. au2S-tf

W. II HAKE,D. D.~»7,
r|ENTIST, NO. EOS J STREET, BK-^-^^

tween 8-«h and Seventh, Sacramento
all-4pl-

H. it. 1 i:.t,- 1•-..
DKNTU1, 415 J STRFKT.BE-rWKEN,-*^?!--.

Fourth :.-iJ Fifth,Pacran-cnto Arti-,*«<ri£g___i
ncial Teetn i!iseit.:d t.n Gold, Vuicanite^-CDZCTT
*od ail b Jias. N Irous Oxide or Laughing G=a tinjlniatorej firpa'.nlwj ajtr-ction of leoth. auH-lD

F. >'. TEBBBTrg,

"pkENTIST, NO. 527| J STREET, _£_==>
between Fifthand^3i_th.au2o 4p3m'^ff^y
DKS. Jms.WEK A SOCTHWOHT'J,

DKBTOrtB. SOUTHWEST CORNER _*-ff-=*.of .fercalh sud J streets. In Bryte'e «J&___e
new buUilint. upstairs. Toeth extracted^iOlST
without pahi by the use uf Improved Llqu'dNitrr.ll9Oxide Gas. aul6-4plm

PHYBHgftNB AHD SUB&EOJS
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0in

DR. IRA E. OATMAN HAS REMOVF.D HISoffice to No. 323 J street, up-stairs, over the
Jaiifo:-nia State Bank. Office Hours -S to11 a. m
and 1to 3 and 7 to 8 r.M. 012-lm*

C. i> 11: 1. M.D..~
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON (HOMEOPATH-

ist). Residence, No. ISIB G street, between
Eighteenth and Nintteenth. Office, 627 J street
(over Dalt'.'), i-acramento, Cal. Special attention
given to diseases of the heart and lungs. OfficeHours -9 to 11 a. ii.; 2 to 4, and 6 to 8 r.m. 012-lm

DX. «.i:.u:«. . ni!U!\,

/^FFICE, SOUTHEAST CORNER TENTH AND

J streets (over Tuft's Dru? Store). OfEce hours—
9 to 10 a. M.;1 to S and 7 to 8 T. «. 04-4plm

Da. A. E. Kifl \r,

GRADUATE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF
Berlin, Germany, and of the Medic-1 Colieijo cf

the Pacific, San Francisco. Office and residence,
621 istreet, between Fifth and Sixth,Sacramento.
Office hours, 9 to 11 a. m., 3 to 5 and 7 to 8 r. a.

sl3-tf

fTALLACG A. Hi:!<.<.>•, Jf. l>.

OFFICE ANDRESIDE NO.BU J STREET,
Sacramento.

(9to 10 1. )
Office Hoars 1 {2 to Ir.1. f sel2-4ntf

(7 tn g p. m. )

W?i. EJ.LEag SMI<.(,;, Uf. 9.,

OCtiLIST, AURIST AND PHYSICIAN FCR
D'ecieesof theThiunl. OBicc, i2D$ J atrot,

co—itrof Fifth, over Sacramento Baik,Sacr»js"tn>c,
Cal. R:\lrs—B-30 to 12 a. M.;Ito41. % Saao u1

-
»:S0 t? 11 *.h.; ltf.jp.v. sl't?

DR. HATCO,

S4 J STREET— OFFICE HOURS S

A. M.,and 12:30 to 2 r. v. sl-tl

W. A. RT«n»O!l. If.».,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIANAND SURGEON.
O:Er», soutb«.est corner of Se eiiih acd J

streets, in Bryte's new buUdinn, up jt-iis. Resi.
deuce, southeast corner of Seventh ajd N streotf,
Sacramento. OfEce hours :ItoB-nd6toBr.il.

au2S-lplm

DB. TV. H. BALDWIN.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, NORTHEAST
corcer ASecond aud X streets. Maybe found

at his offlcc at all hoarp, except when professionally
engaged. auiS-lm

DR. NIXOR.
/~kF?ICE AND RESIDENCE, MSTREET BE.
/ tween Ninth and Tenth, Nos. 918 and 920. Will

visit the Railroad Hospital dally at »:30 A. B. Office
hours— 3 to 9A.m.; ItoS r.u.. and evenings aoli-lm

DR. LAIS*:.
T>HYSICIA!f AND BURGEON.—OFFICE AND
JL Residence, No. 323 J street, between Third
Fourth. Hours :Btolo A.H., 3Vj6 and 7toBr. «.
Office of City Superintend -at of Public Sclools at
same place. auS-4plns

SALE POSTPONED.

THE AUCTION SALE OF JOHN MARTIN,
th&t was tocome off en the 2Sth of October oa

tbe ranch of W. A.Lindsay, willnot come off.
021-4t* M. TOOMEY.

\u25a0RS. ASM «.IM*.
4{\f L STREET, KSAS FOUP.TH (OPPO.
4"M» Bite- Hotel lAn?nam>— Cloak* Made to

1 Order. CatllnK aa«f FIIIIbk» tspceiallr.
-26-spln»

RAILROADS, STEAMEBS, ETC.

Central FicificRailroau.
C«nimeaclnß »ondn.r, May IS. 188)

AND UKTILPCRTHER KOTICS,

TRAINS AKD BOATS WiU lEAVE SAGRAMEH7O
m foluoch:

A. !H.
—

(Suntlaj's excei.tet!)
—

AccommoW» I»» doiion Train to Muryßville, Bed Eluflmd
RcMinp.

t^.Jjj A. .Tl.—(3nn<iara excepted 1
—

Stm Frin
««aW ci.-co I'l-iengerTrain viaßeticia. Scconc.

c!a*s Ptmtngtt Curs itaMbsd.
(itifri A. v.-(Daily)—C. P. Euiijfrant Truln to
OtVtf Osden.
iy_S_S A. M.-(Pa!ly)-C. P. PadEc Expre?a, via*«U(J Bcnicia, "or San Francisco.
l-4 5*S!ft A* "•~<cr '8 *°°n thereafter as prrc-
IW.W ticable—Smu!avB exceptcil}—Stumor for

£.j. J raneiaco, to-icluuf at ali «ray ports
on tr.o Eucn.ii cnto river.

ljh*>~ A. \u25a0.—<SondsJn exc(tpted)--Paa«Te<.r*\u25a0••**» Vrriin for SVoodlacd, W&flsasi tad Wi'.
lows.

1leffi A. W.—<D3i!y)-Sar. Frendsco PasstE?cr**»""1
'

Train. Connects at Gilt with Paroenc<r
I'niiiforlove *ndDt Lathrop with the 8.i.
Atlantic Lxprcss for Mfelcra, Newlif.il
(3»nta Bsrbara), Los Aiiccles, Yuma,
Muricopa (Prc-soott), Tucson, Benson,
DsakinJTi El Paao, and Haymond, Texas,
15.58 miles from San Francisco. Connects
also ut f,'ilc» f>r San Jose.

•-Vifl **- Si.—(Dally)-Oregon Expncs tot/4.0 V M:..r3s>-.:ic, Chiao, i.t<lBlviifand fieU.bng
(PQr.land, Orc.<on)

O«IA I*.H.—(Daily)--load Paseensrer Tr&in
for Auburn ut.d Cgll&x.

'l-.'Xf'i P. M.—<Dai!yV-SanFranci?coPasaenKer
*»>O\r TTali-., via Boniria.
Ji|S V. M.—(l'ailyV-Local TralT toLalhrop,*****

connecting with S. P. &uh{r&nt Train
forPeming and i',l Paso.

T*lfl **• M.—{sundaj-s excepted)-Passenser
»OV Train for Woodlnnd and Kr.ight's Land-

ins.
\u25a0J .SK P. M.—(Daily)-C. P. Atlantic Kxprees
S t»->"» for Colfax, Keno (Carson and Virginia),

Battle Mountain (Austin), Palisade
(Eareka), Osden, Omaha and East.

A. N. TOWNB General Manager
T. H. GOODMAN Gen'l Para'r and Ticket A^enl

Jafl-4otf

Sacrament &• Plaoerriile Baflnil,

On ssd After Hondar. Ac.v.st T. IS£3.
PHTIL FURTTIKR SOTICS,

Trains willrun between and Shingla
Bprinff as :*o!l.tw»:

L,c£V» S^cranicm.) lur Foltoai, Latroba
or.d Shingle Sj.riiii;* 8:00 A.M.

Leave Sacramento for FuIHME 4:CO P M.
Leave Shinjle Springs for LatroLe, Fol-

som «nd Sit.trieuto 11:30 A.M.
Leave Latrobe for Folsoca mid Sacra-

mento 1-2:12 P.M.
Leave Hcisom for Sicnunca.; 7:50 A. M.
Leave Folsom for Sacramento 1:15 p M

mrS-tf J. B. wrihht, M.perinUndent.

For Portland ana liiBHai{Oregon),

THE ORE'ON RAILWAY AND
Ksvtfftttuu Comiatiy jnd Pi-

'
\u25a0 *».

uf.c C.Tast Stcnv.hip Toninany will<^__£:
dlspßtcn fron; ?pe»-r rtreet whari, 1...- . \u25a0a?l* <^a»#
the above por jit one of thtir "V^-^ Ai titw: S-^oam-
ships, viz :
«|u«-f n or lisa Pacistet Coiamhlß, utMtt o!

Caiifornlu i...-. Oi-e^uu.

SAILING DAYS:
Oc'ober .2. 6. 10, 14. 18, 22. ?6. 31
Kovemoer 3, 8, il.15, IS, 22, 25, 29

And c*'ery foilov.;ng Wuli e§i^y ar.it Saturday,
At ID o'Ci^H-'k A. 8.,

Connecting at Pr.rtliid, Or., with St««mers atd
Eiailroadß an<i their con:ici.t.lr ? Btsys Itn-n for a'l
pjiiit*in Oregon, Wafhinrt-ip. and Idaho Tt-niti»'et-.
BrftiFhColumbiu und -Vasks.

Ticket Office: No. 214 .MonUtomnrj' street.
OOODALL, PEaXIBa & CO., A^ci.is,

my3-_[ No. 10 Msrkct street, Sin Francisco.

REDUC T ION

JOHN TALBIjT,TICKETAGENT OF TRE C. P
X R-, at Sacramento, Cal., an.', tot Urn Atlantic

Steamer Linec", has been notified Ih-.t until fii.rherordery he willsoil steerage pasH-nt'or tickets byaDj
of ths suamer Hues, %vitha reduction of

FROM $30 TO Sr»4,
M\kin? a Paving of 20 per cent, of former cos-.. Th!»
low ratewili probably List but a sh-.rt time, and
any vroo desire to avail thcmsalvea ol its'-ould rj
cure tinirUi-kets at once.

(boss wiHliiin; to pn>cure sucn tickets, but wbt
reeijeadistar.ee fiom this city, can obtain all de
siro-1 information by addreeaicjr*

JOHN TALBOT,
TICKET A3ENT SaCHAMENTO, CAL.

BW Persons can send mwpy by Postofßce Order,
Draft, or by WKUB, f'AROO & CO.'S EXPRESS,
from any point where thdy have an offlw. ml tf
"

CLAIRVOYANTS.
OJRTUSE TELLING.

-
READING OF .F ths pwt, present and future. MISS. 1. V**

C. ANDREWS, the well-known Character*^*Read, r,Fortune Teller and Clairvoyant, Seventh
strtet, betaeen O and H, next door to A.M. E.
Church. Information given on business, love,
courtship and marriage. s!!llm

A large assrrtment o
tin—\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 T-inti.it.

ran *s» ci»AK!i»:omnii
|»ATT£EX*, FELTS PLfSiSE*.

iiMM.r.s,mm,
Anil Olhor \u25a0\u25a0llilhlll for Foncy Work.

Also, a ;.-' r-jvlot of

NEW DESIGNS TOR STAMP! KG
HAN FACTI-REK Of

PERFORATED PATTERHS FOB JTAMPINC.
AND MATERIALS.

JAMES C. CLOVER,
c5-«;ilm 1022 Eighth street, Sacramento, Cal.

McCF.EARI'3 PATENT

FLOUR!
FOB SAIE BT AH,I.SiI(I.K«.

C1McCREARV & CO., SACRAMENTO MILLS
/.now manufacture a grade of ROLLER FLOL'R

fuily equal to the WASHBCkNE, or any otherMinnesota Higharade Patent Flour. Also, tbewhitest, stronjest acd best Bakers' and Famiiy Fl.jur
in the market. »u8 4plm

PIONEER LIVERY STABLE.
T. D. BCRTVKB..,* Propr!e»o».

"TfACKS ON CALL AT ANT Hotm,_k.
-IJL <J»y ™ nl_:it. Conpca, Phrwicas, r_____n
Rockawavs, Barouches, Bu;nrief, with the <Tl_>^
3«st ro%dsters to be found in any liverystable or
th« cont, for hire. Horeos kect tr Hvery at reaoor.
able rates. LiveryStable on Fourth street, between
[|*n>iJ.

BLACK DUMOND COAI
AND SCREENINGS.

riTME ABOTK WETJ, KJJOWN SUPERIORJL MONT2DIABLOCOAL, tho mt«t economic* 1
that can 1» used I-tsteam. Is forsale Inlots-to suit,
at Black DirajonJ Landing, Contra Conta county,
ma at the office of the Company, southeast correr
of Fol»om and Spear strotts, B*n"Fr»Qcto?o.

P. B. CORNWALL,
n7-tf President B.D. C. M Co.

AGBIOULTUBAL WARES.

Baker & Hamilton,
SACRAMENTO AND SAN FRANCISCO

IMPORTEII3 A\D MANCF OF

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
j MA.CHI2STES. ETC.,

Am E«T'«.1 iOIi THB
JCoitiw Stsel Flows, <\u25a0> _?V dale CblUed Iron
Fure'sa tang Fiows,

"
M2^ Flows,

Corfcam Combined N^T Collins' Cast St9el
acd tultl- "^ j_L? Vjj^^ Plows,

lOTs

™lOT' _
i

X^S_Sj|P*'_K^'^^Sit Cast Iron n°'"s>
a

ors,
WB>

XT "?\^ Cora 61>ellers, Feed

Cider Mills, Etc.
""^^m^^^k- Wagons,

Buclue -s" nu Wagons, FIaIiN Carriages and Ba2Ri<*»> BrnlcU Acrlcaltaral Works
Spring WagonM.

19 S njr\fllf& B"*!"11 l^aiis, Shovels, Axes, Rope, Screws, Boltn, Powder, Cajw, Fuse
S*S ilb? I3 \tißPk fc? h* |«ui!s, Hose, Bdltine, Bolt*, Cutlery, C*rtriujjos, Handles, I!ivets,

0 IJfSI»\3 11B\BlSL ilr"n> Co:>1> steel. Baling Wire, Flam Fence Wire, Barb;d fence

LEGAL NOTICES.

TfiUSTntS' ELEOTIOM
FOR

RECLAMATION DISTRICT Hd. 3, CRANO I-UND.

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
election for three Tnit'ces fur Rec amation

District No. 3, Grand Island, Sacramento county,
California, willbe held at the ISLETOX HOTEL, in
the town of Isleton, in *atd count}-, on FRIDAY,
the 10th doyof SOTttIBKK, A D. IBSZ.

liyorder of the Bivard t-f Supervisors of Sacr-*.-
mento county, mads this the '.d day of October, A.
D. 18S2. THO?. H. EERKEY,

oj 4pld CJounty Clerk of Sacramento countr

ri^tlE PASTMfBSHIF BEBROFOBE DIST
X ing between GEORGE LLEWELLYN and E.

E. HPfCIS^ER, doinir businees under the firmnaana
ot

"
Llewellyn&Speissf r," is this day dissolved by

ttiutuat c>nscnt, E. E. Speisfltr retiring The busi-
mss wiIhereafter be conducted by Geo. Llowelljn.
All biUa due the lat-c firm willbe pai 1 to the .sai I
George IJeweih n, and all accouits :gainst the did
firm willbe -s-.un.ed by him. (Bvned.)

GEORGE LLEWELLYN,
027-3t E. E. SFEIiSEtt.

ADMINISTRATRIX' SALE.
\u25a0VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT IN PUK-
X~ suanceof an order of the Superior Court uf
the county of Sacramento, State of California, made
oi the 3d cay of Octofear, A. 1). 1382, in the matter
o! tho estate of KOBBU JE.NKINS, deceased, the
undcrßisrned, a('nn iatratrix of faid estate, will sell
for cash, in cold coin of the I,'nited States, at pub
!ic auction, to the hiifhest bidder, and subject to
e.iufirmntion by said Court, on the 27th day ol
OCTOBER, A. r 1882, commencing at the hour
of 10 o'clock a. m. all the right, title, iniercst and
estate of said dececsnt at the time of his death, and
all the rit'ht, title a.id interest that the said estatemay have acquired by operation of law or other
wise, of,in and to all thst certain real estate situ-
ated in said county, and described as follows, viz:
The l.ortheust quarter of Baetlon Nu» (S) and tin
northwest quarter of Section Tec (1«), in Town-ship Seven (7) North, Kanjf? Six (d) Eist, MountDiablo base and meridian. Said sale wil]be made
on the above described premises, at the late res-
idence of deceased.

Terms ai.d Conditions of Sale— Cash in cold coinof the United States ;10 [Her cent, of the purchi.se
money t/> be paid on day of sale, balance to be paid
upon confirmation of the sale by said Court. Deed

| willbe at expense of purchaser.
At the same lime and place the entire per

sonal property of said estate will be sold for
cash in cold coin, payment to be made when the
property is delivcied, tubject also to confirmation!of said oa!c by the said Court. The followingis a
hit of siid personal property :One ccw and heifer,
househo'd and kitchen furniture, woou and tools
blick three-year-old «It,one two-year-old eclt one
NUtallMH- horse, o,:c bay mare, one old broodmare, buckfkiu mare, new headi r wagon and bed
oneoldmowcr and reaper, tw.vthird interest in aheader, one mowing machine, ona plow, Hum aoteold hr.rr.eiw, one horse- r^ke, one share in Fio-in
Uall Association, one spring wagon, one old headerwagon and bed. one Bpring-tooth harrow, two-third
interest of a fanning mill, one hirrow, ono cultiva-tor, note of Ihonmi Jenkins for 8317.Sacramento, October 3, I*Bl

\u0084 .. MAKGAKETJE".KIN'S,
Administratrix of Eata**oi M..rria Jenkins, dc~ea<eu

D. h. Alexasdkr, At'.ornty for Adminihtratr.x
ofi 3mt

PROBATE r:OTICa.
INTHE SUPERIOK 000RT, S"ATE OF CALLfornia, county of Si«rani<>iif.. In the matter
of the Esuteof LOREX2-) BEDBUiy. deceattdNot'ceis hereby sivfn that MiiSDIVtic (ittida\
of .NOVEMBER, 1881. at 10 o'cl ck a m! \u0084f Mid day",
and the Court-room ofsaid Court, :tihe Court-house
in the city of Baeacaento, ooant; if Sacramento'and State of California, have been appointed as thetime and place forproving the willof s.iid LO3ENZO
HttKLEIN, deccswd, and for hearing the applici-tionof MICHAKLIMJLLfor the isEuanco to him of
lettere tutttmnntirr thereon.

Witnes3 my hand and tho 6eal of said Court this
25th day of OCTOBER, ltS2.

[SKAL.I THOS. H. EERKEY, CTerk.
026-UI By Cn.m. M.Co6Las, Deputy Clerk.

PROPOBALS
nrtma for-

-
3PrrjEC.Bff3CS3E3:a:--srcß.

HiHOIIBIABB BLANK 8000.—
Cmc« of rim Statr Board of BumamaaLl

Sacramento, October Ix,18b2. {

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVEDat this office until 12 o'clock v.,
Honday, \ovcmhrr 13, 188S,

To furnish SUlioncry and Blank Books, in acwrd-ance with sel.euules to be furnished Dythe Secretary
of State.

Srvnpies or minute descriptions of ench articlemust accompir.y said proposals. Each class of(roous iqthe schedule must be hid on separately
Ihe proposals must be for the delivery of the Sta-tionery anJ Blank B.oVs bid on at the office af theSecretary of state, intuch quantities, mote or lessthan tho schedule names, and it such timcp be-
tween the date of the contract and 1-t of DtccnibeiIS- •.. as the Secretary of State may direct.Eich bid must he acmaaaidad by a c;rtificjBMBkon some bank o' good sL-ndinr, clrawn to theolder of Ihe Clerk of the Hoard of Examiners for asum equal to 20 per cent, of the amou-.t of the hi
which check willbe forfeited to the St.tti if ihe hi!which such check accompanies -hall be accepted
and the party making the bin th.ll refuxe to give
ssti-f jctory bord* for the pcrfonaar.ee of the con-
tract awarded tohim.

Tho Bnarl reserves the right to r.jsct all bidjifdeemed too high.
Alllii.ls n-.u t be directed b> the undemiji ed in-

dorsed
"Proposas for SUtionery »n,l Blank B>oks

"
ALBEKT HART,

ol"-M Clerk State Board of E-aminers.

SUMMQNST~
QTATEOF CALIFORMA. COUNTY OF S^CR A-
C 5mento— ss. In (he Snperior Court in an-J
for said county. The People of the State of Cali.fornia to S. E. W. TLII.NER, greeting: You arehereby notified that an action was commencedin the Superior Court of thfc county of Sacra-mento, State aforesaid, by the rilinga complaint
in the Clerk's office ofsaid Court, on the 2M day >fSEPTEMBER. 188S, in wh.ch action J.III.\N" X
TURNER is plaintiff, and you are defendant Thatthe general nature of the action, as appears from
said cumplaint, is as foitom: To obtain a decree olaiid Court divorcing said plaintiff from defendai tupon the grounds of willful desertion, failure to
provide, and habitual intemperance, acd for costsof suit, all ci which is more fully(et forthin thecomplaint en file herein, reference to whichi« hereby made. And you are hereby directedto appear and answer sr.id complaint withilten days frum tho service cif this writ exetaalvaof the day of service, if served on you irsaid county ofSacramcuto ;and within thirty days
exclusive of the day of aarffea, if served elsewhere-fnd you are further notified that unless you so sp"
pear and answer within the time above specified
the plaintiff will apply to the Court for tho reliel
•MB9BOM in the complaint.

Intestimony whereuf, I,Thomas H. Eerkey, CWkof :.ie Court aforesaid, do hereunto set my hand

SEPTEMBER. A
Bl!.'."!^

"""''
2M

°'
(SSAL.] THOS. H. BERKEY, County Clerk

By Charles M. Coglax, Deputy Clerk.\V. U. Cam well, Attorney fur I'.aintiff.
BSO-U*2mS

HOTELS ABB RBBTAUBANTF,~
HOTEL LANQHAM.

FOURTH ANilL STREETS, ACIU
mento— Strictly flrst-clasa, on the European/plan.

T. D. Scriver'g Carriages willtake all passengers free
of charge fromDepot to Hotel.

sl-«plml TERRY It CO., Mamurw*.

UNION HOTEL.

SECOND AND X GTTtEETS, SACRAMEJTO
Cal. Rooms, 50 cenU and 81per day. Specla'

ratea by the month. Billiards, choice Kqaore aajj
cl^ari. Hot iancfa daily from11 a. h. till2 p it

W. O. ("JOE") BOWBK3,'
»l-«P^m Proprietor.

GOLDEN EAGLE HOTEL,

COKNER SEVENTU A_Vl> X STHEJST3 BACraracnto.— "list-ciasa ia every respect. TheL*r^e«t,Fines, and Bcat-Veutilateri ftottlintbo uitvRATKS-13, ti50 and &per day, uxariiozLr ou. Bna to aid from tho H.tel
i. McHASSES (late of DtLver),

aal.plc Proprietor.

RESTAURANT DE FRANOE.
AOry !R STREET. ADJOINING
4»WI the Metropolitan Theater. -J^,1^bandsome Private Rooms for parties. ***HBSELOUIB PAYEN, Proprietor,
an?o-«plm Formerly ot the Hotel de France.

Mississippi kitokenT"
OYfITEK ASD CHOP HOCBB,

Tkird Street, Between J ana s,

T^EITkOOB TO RECOKD-UNIDIT -c-w
\u25a0*-* efEee. Open day ami eight. J^T^^i

A..'. SENATZ, Piopii-tor. X^J
alB-4plm

MEDICAL.

TRg BBIAT ENBLISH BEI^DY
(orNrrvous Uebility.Ki-

Ky /=t" ...» v* 'VLnmatorrbcea. Lost Han-

Society, bimncss of Vi«i<n,X"i«310 t)i!Head ;tho
vit&i livid passing ui.:ibeerved in tho urino, and
many other diseases thst lev! to intini'v n:u[ denth.

l>r. SIIMTIE,who isar»gu!.-lr phjildan (grad-
uate of the dinor>ity of PcniMj-lvania), will a^rsa
to forfeit Five 5! v tutrod l».ili.r» ioracuac of
this kind the V«TAi. KI>rO«\TIVE(ondor.big

[ special advice and treatment) wilt not cure, or for
anything impure or injurious fouud ir. it. DC
MI.VTIE treats all I'rirate Diseases oaccuMfully
without meicury. Consultation free. Thor
ough examination and advice, incluc'.i:i~ analysis of

[ urine, $5. Prico of Vital Kr.lui;.Ivc, #3 a
i bottle, or four times tho quantity, 910 :sent to

my address u|M>n receipt o! price, or C. O.D., se-
cured from observation, and in priy.ne name If
desired, by 4. I.\u25a0ISTEB. M ».. So. 11
tweirny \u25a0!rid, >:im t r--mi-.»!-.«, i'al.

SAMPLE BOTTLE FREEH
Willbe sent to any ono applying V.y ;<.cter, stating'
(,>TuptooiH, sox aim csre. Strict MCnOT in regard to
all business transactionn.

Ull. MlftTlE'4 K!i»: r.V KEJimi, S!i
PJ3S!*.TI«S M. c::r.,s all k;r.d< o! Kidney an
nijMJderCoini.laiiits Gouorroar.i, Glee",Leuoorrhce»
Torsab byall DrugKista ;Jl a Lot.V-;sixbottle
for 85.

I>U. MISTfE'S i>»JJI»S I.IOS PnJ.Sprethe
best ami cheapct-t IfVaP^IMM ann KII.IOUS
curein t!-.e maract. For sale byall Dra^riats.

KIRK,GEAli.l' &. CO., Sacrarier.f., \V'h>jlee>Jr
ii,9-4niv.'co'iI<.viyW3 !

IWJxf Cvlll •"©*«\u25a0 ia the leg:ti.
1 ,^.;... tjfimats result t.-f over

;y;»S.-s;<^.'.,",••"«•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0• >»<••.:ty yaara of prac-
,•-.'• SJSL.' '--.'•«•'\u25a0\u25a0% I tioal fX|<crie-,ce, and
iS}.^S&

"
\u25a0ij£ii>&'- CITiIES W/TII IN-

!««/'Tr,--.: •*£S»-fi2 FAII.ISC fJEKTAINTY
USV? 'l£^^iiJl\n\ :;'rv"Li \u25a0"\u25a0"'' Physical
Kp i"~**^s&!s d\ln' IJ>-il''l''.v.s<.T.!i!ii;wc«k.

>UIi.J:v-^»' *!• ti n
'
9' "Sperniatiirrhoa,

\u25a0ILtfyVE^wJfj^j i>r
.,..:,i«rr>ora,

~'~**iYrtltoiOTimMSmmti"^ljrii laipotencv,
Exhausted Vitality, tVanatun Decline anil LOnM
OF tii,I!<MH», Inall Its eonjp! •'.\u25a0»• lon«.
»i>il from whaievcr fsan.- \u25a0!\u25a0<!\u25a0 !\u25a0\u25a0_ It
enrichH* &nd ptirifi^« 0M B!"od, v.rT:Athens the
Nerves, Brwn, Musck-s, Di^eflti.-n, Reproductive
Orgins, and Physical and Ifnnttl ftnntttM It
stops any unnatural u-biiitat!- \u25a0: oaii Vi;.oii the
system, preventing involuntary losses, debilitating
dreams, seminal loswa with ths nnas, etc., bo
deatractive t^> mind aud bo<ly. It is a sura
eliminator of all KIDNEY AND i'.LADDEit COM-
PLAINTb. It omtains no mjuri-j'm Lngndlantai
To tbose suSfrrlne from lh<: «-vtl ir.rct*
of yoaibfnl ittlis<Tt'iloin or exresjte.H. a
-«><\u25a0<?!>\u25a0, tborousli and penuanrnt (IKE

IS f;itU«ST!.i:!i. Prico, ?•,• so ror battle,
or flvo bottles in case, with full direclicru and
advice, fj>!B. Sent secure frim observation to any
adilress upon rectipt -A price, or ft >'. D. To be
hsA only of

DR. C. D. SALFIELD,
21G Kcurnv street,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

Consultations strictly confidential, by letter or at
office, FREE. For the convenience of pitientu, and
inorder to insure perfect secrecy, Ihave adopted a
private address, under whrj'a all wtioliikros are for-
•aided.

TRIALBOTT;.E FREE,
Sufficient to show itr.merit, willbe sent to an
applying by ic'.ter. suiting his syro;/oci3 aud
Communication, strictly confidential

m

Bp. Klcord's VllALi Eestora«M

HAS BEEN INDORSED BY THE ACDEMY
OF PARIS, FRANC?;, terte:! r.vcr a half »

century as a .-\u25a0pvCit.. fir>:c.-.0:3 lad Physical De-
bility,Loss of Itsmly Vi^-or, etc C'outaius uo Phoa-
phorus, Canthjriies, or any ot!i;r poison. Pro-
duces no reaction snd is reimxienl in etfect. OfLer»ss,r, Parb, an^l J..A. B.AIKK,Dn-^rist, Sole
Anent for tao Pacific coast, 101 I'i.st street, SAN
JRA.NCISCO. Boxes .! 100 \u25a0.. \u0084

iTi; 4-00, $10.
Sent by mail. Inelcso atacip f>r descriptive cir-cvH.rs, with tuctimonials a^ii lynuiama. Uvnuln*
ti&s private pn priettry ctam;>s *ithmonogram o
8-JB. S. ml4tf-faw:ar.s^
TO THIS UMoUHjItAfVI

DS.eiBBOSmSPENSiET,
6'i3 U'uri.y Htreet. gnn Frai^elsro.'

a^v I>l»lilMiiilinISM,fir
jff tho tmtment of Sexua

A '<^" anl SemtaaJ diseases,
fiS

-I—"C^-^1
—

"C^-^ .*! pu.)i as Uoi.orrhea, Gleet,
tlmjtn&^f~-2#'.>?~*-\ "-iric.rurcs, Syphilis inall

\.ffi
"

\u25a0 if-« ness, in potency, .-kin
i C/S I ? \u25a0•*\u25a0'">':. iji" "

\u25a0 "\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0\u25a0 (•\u25a0n:ia-> '\u25a0 .j«^ nentlycured ornochaiwa.
\u25a0 ••ctniual WfalmtM

*
L̂.^t«£ij^^B^BHßptj-m»cqnr ?icv nfself abnua

N^.^H^;;.. \u25a0• is s litary vice or de-
vK^^^^SC«Sr^it':-S:

"
p-aved a \uai Indalirence

is practiced by the youth of both «\u25a0 xes to an almost
nniimittHl extent, produoinfr with u:.erring certainty
t!ic following train of morbid *>mi.{ '..-.,;-., unlesa
COtnrnfd by sri'llllßt lr.eilic- \u25a0 :z: Sal!&-»
countenanc;', dark spot-- under ;' iitho
head, rinirijinin the e^re, Mtefflu iljru.'tlinj: of
leave* and rattling ofciiariots, up. asir.eSK iljouttheloinß, wcakntw of the Umba, contused vision,
blunted iiite'.lect, loss of confidence. uiffi.lonce in
approachinif ptranjrors, a dislikt. to f >r:n new ac-
quaintances, d:br^^iti"n to ahra so>:it*ty, loos of
mcmrirv, hectic ilushen. piaiphn an.! vsriota erup-
Uoni abor.t the fnee, furred fc.ngue, fetid i/rca'h,
couehs, co-.iFUmptiou, ni^ht iwciw, monomania anJfrequent by int...: ity.

CVUCB AT n»>.E.
Persona at a d'stancce may be ?urcd at home lj

ad.lrcssing a letter to Dtt.'OU::jON, sUting case.
symptoms, length of tiae the ill-wl'llLag continued
and have medicines promptly loroarokd, free fromdamage and earioritjr, to anypart if the country
with full tad plain iJirectijns. P.y inclo:ine. en
dollars in reiristered ltltc, throtw'i the Postofnce
arthrouirh (rclta, Pargo 4i OS ,!\:-.' '«•;•; ofu;edicin«
willbe forwarded to any part of the Union. Pleaaanay you saw .this aiive-li«mt.nt l.i the Rrcob-D-Vtnos. AdJrc^s. DX. .1. F. GIBBON,

ji;4-4p'i&3w Box 1957. San Francisco.

NERVGUo_p£BIL!TY.
A OjM i-l VKAMMIC.

y~|R. ::. o Ttara nkrve"and brain treat-
JLf MBNT.—A ep-dnc for Hysteria, DizanosaConvulsions, Kerrooa deaxlacho, Mental Depression.Loss of Memorj-, .'\u25a0p«rmal<,rrhu3a, Impotencv, Invol-untary Etni Bjona, Premature Old Ase, caused byovcr.ei;ertii.n, stll-abuse, or over-in.iulsrence, *hich
leads to mi cry. decay ar.d death. One box Willcurerw.nt cases. Each box contain* one ttunth's treat-m(.nt. One dollar a Iox,or six boxes 'or five dollarsSent by mail prepaid on receiot of price. WeKuarantee gix boxes t;. cure »dy case. With <-»eh
order received by us for ux boxes, accompanied
with Eve dollars, wo will socd the purchaser ouiwuttsn tnsuantee to u-turn the moi.ey if th" treat*
mrnt doea not offset a core. Guarantws issuedonly by KIKK,OEAItY & CO., Dri!—,-„ Sacrs,
<neu!o, Cal. Orders bymail at Re^ular'l^rice

<17-Iu

BfllSP^*^*^BHS**^ *̂ijTs.*".^*~*^^p;fl3i^s(B
Jt *,3 «^u KUfVn tow kR^BI^B

SYPHILIS P^ g > §
inanystage, p

CATARRH, «

ECZEMA. \ JJ S H H
«ld SOMS, hmA & s §

"hiv itetißilil•" -^

CTTRE3 WHEN ALT, OTHER

REMEDIES FAIL!!

Ifyou doubt, come to one us,

and we willCTJRE YOU,

or charge nothing!!

Write for particulars, and a cipy of
little book. "Message to the TJnfor-
tunate Suffering." any prominent

Druggist an to our standing.
aW 81,000 Ki-WAIiD will be paid t-PfcUvChemist who will find on analysis of 100 botUeTof». ». 8. one particle of Mercury, lodide of PotM.

PKICE OK SHALLHtzl^j. 9IM
PRICE OF Li««.i;*17.X '.....m JS

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
OU4pIyTuTLS


